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RECEIVE oru SP DOTAL a
ATTENTION. 3n

We are at all time equip- - j
d to supply your needs at a

shortest notice wKh praetisa) 3
first quality rubber goods. j

We sell the famous adver- - a
tised "KanUeek RaMt g
Goods and guarantee utmost . j
satisfaction aad value.

Telephone order from ya, 3
your nurse or phytriclaa r
ceiv our instant attest)
Deliveries are prompt a4 3
correct 3a

Give us a trial 3

I Tallman & Co. i
Lding Druf(ui ' a
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YOITRE BlUflllS! LEI

"CASCAFfIS" 11VIN
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DONT STAY HEADACHY, dJONffiCU

llL
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. The

death of former Queen Liliuukalanl of
Hawaii, who abdicated the throne in
1895. is expected any moment, ac
cording to advices received here from
Hnnoulu. The former aueen was
comnelled to abdicate when & B. Dole
established a republic In Hawaii. For
many years she besieged Washington

W. A. Barnes made a business trip f

to Walla Walla Monday.
James Klrkpatrick, Jr., spent Mon

day in Pendleton..
Born, Sunday, Nov. 19, to the wife

of John York, a daughter
Revival meetings are in progress at

the United Brethren church. Rev. M.

D. Armstrong has charge.
James Ross has sold his farm to

Sim J. Culley for one hundred and
fifty-fiv- e dollars per acre. He will
remain until spring.

On Monday evening, November 20,

the Bachelor Girls' Club gave Miss
Gladys Banister a miscellaneous show,
er, at which twenty-on-e members and
guests were present. The bride-to-b- e

received many useful and appropriate
gifts.

PATED, SICK. WITH BAD
RREATU AND 8TOM.

At Hi HOCH.

Get a IP-ce- box now.
You men and women who can't at '

feeling right who have headaaaa,
coated tongue, bad taste and feat
breath, dizxiness, can't sleep, are s,

nervous and upset, bothered wKa
a sick, gassy, dlsodered stomach, ce
have a bad cold. "

Are you keeping your towels eleaa
with Cascarets, or merely forciag ' a
passageway every few days with s.Hs,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while yoa atas;
The body of Mrs. jack Lutz .

was shipped from La Grande to Wes. eastern part of the United States. It
ton for burial Friday. She formerly is a familiar shade tree on the streets
lived in Weston for a number of of Washington, D. C (U. S. Geolog-year- s.

i leal Survey, Department of the Inter- -

cleanse the stomach, remove the ssa.
undigested, fermenting; food and lea
gases; take the excess bile from ta
liver and carry out of the system a,
poison In the bowels.

A Caacaret tonight will straigataa .

you out by morning a 10-ee-nt fee

from any drug store will keep yowl
stomach sweet, liver and talweto rs
ular, and head clear for mostas
Don't forget the children. They .

Cascarets because they taste BO .

never gripe or sicken. '

....

seeking to be replaced upon the
throne. Finally the Hawaiian legisla-

ture voted ber an income of $400 a
year and a residence In Honolulu.
Queen UMuokal&nl was the author of
a number of books about her native
land, and wrote hundreds of Hawai-

ian soags, many of which became im-

mensely popular in this country.

has corns down to us practically un

changed, from earnest aiesozoic iime.
It apparently saw its heydey during
what is ' known a the Jurassic pe-

riod, millions of years ago. when It

was widely spread from the Arctic
regions over roost of the globe, but
since that time it has been gradually
dwindling until it is now represented
by a single living species in Japan and
China. In the Far East it is regarded
as a sacred tree and as such is plant-
ed about the temples and sanctuaries,
but there is great doubt as to its ex-

istence la a truly wild state, it is not
likely to become extinct, however, for
Its fascinating history and curious
fcrnllke foliage have made it so In
teresting inai u nas oeen extensively
planted In many parts of the world,
notably In southern Europe and in the
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UMIEMAV READY TO
PLAY GREAT BALL
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Henry Zimmercan, better known as
'Heinle" Zimmerman, is taking base-

ball much more seriously now that
he Is hvitaated with the manager he
always wanted to play under, and
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Chilly, changeable
weather? A good
oil heater will keep
youwarm and cosy.
A gallon ofPearl Oil givtt
9 hourt of smokelest, odor-
less, cheerful heat.

Prices: $3.75 to $7.75

Oil Healer

Mr iSX h

Host of the Survey's correspondents
ask for assays of their specimen,
others ask for analyses, and few ap-
pear to distinguish between the two.
The geological survey can make
neither an assay nor an analysis for
private parties; It can, however, make
a visual inspection of a specimen, or
it can make a simple chemical test
to determine whether the specimen
contains a commercial amount of
some valuable mineral, such as pot-

ash. Ninety nine out of every hun.
dred specimens submitted to the
survey are found to be commercially
valueless. Such an inspection, or test,
however, la widely different from an
ananlysls. A complete analysis of a
rock that Is composed of many differ
ent minerals may require the more or
less continual attention of a chemist
for a month or six weeks, and such
work to done by the survey only In
connection with it own scientific In
vestigations. An assay, on the other
hand, is usually a fire test made to
determine the exact metal content of
an ore specimen. The geological sur.
vey makes no assays for private par-tie- .

The survey has recently reprinted
Its Bulletin 4t2, by W. F. Hillebrand.
entitled "The Analysis of Silicate and
Carbonate Rocks." This is a revision
of Bulletin 305, which was so highly
valued in Germany that it was there
translated and republished. It con
tains a detailed description of the an
alytical methods employed in the lab
oratory of United States etiological
Survey and represents the experience
gained in the analysis of more than
a thousand Ingeous rocks alone. Those
analyses have been carried to a de
gree of completeness previously un
known, by methods that have been
carefully tested and proved, some of
them devised in the survey.

A copy of the bulletin No. 422
may be obtained on application to
the Director of the Geological Purvey,
Washington, D. C.

Sloan's Unlment for Neuralgia Ache
The dull throb of neuralgia is

quickly relieved by Sloan's Liniment
the universal remedy for pain. Easy
to snnlv! It auickly penetrates with
out rubbing and sootnes the sore mus
cles. Cleaner and more promptly ef-

fective than mussy plasters or oint-

ment; does not stain the skin or clog
the pores. For stiff muscles, chronic
rheumatism, gout, lumbago, sprains
and strains It gives quick relief.
Sloan's Liniment reduces the pain ana
Inflamatlon in Insect bites, bruises,
bumps and other minor Injuries to
children. Get a bottle today at your
druggist, 25c. Adv.

W IISON'8 CALIFORNIA
rijUKAIJTY MAY BE 0OO

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 27 Two
democratic representatives watchins!
the official count declared Wilson's
plurality will be 5017. Secretary Jor-
dan said no final official figures will
be available before next week.

Ja- -

Youitf Deople need
clear complexions

II you find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want
a clear, fresh complexion, use

RgsinolSoap
at least once a day Wash thor-

oughly with a warm, creamy lather
olit, then rin c the face with plenty
oi cold water

It docs not often take many days
of such regular care with Rcsino!
Soap to show an improvement,

Rcaiiuil mcdicationftwMrt
and refreshfi the skin, while the
perfectly pure soap is cleansing it.

Reainnl Soap and Ointment heal actema and ilml--

ilia anuakina and luuall Itup itthius iuataaUy,

ful to the person who has no writing
desk in her room, and will be more
than valuable to the transient person.
The beauty about this particular writ
ing pad Is that It can be easily made
by the amateur.

First of all cut a fifteen Inch circle
from stiff cardboard. Cut the circle
in half, laying the halves about an
Inch apart, the straight or diameter
edges facing each other. Now cover
each half with two circular pieces of
retonne or denlum. You see, the
space between the cut edges will make
it possible to fold the pad. The cre-
tonne or denim can be pasted to the
pasteboard semicircles or their edges
can be whipped together. It will be
necessary to stitch the material along
the straight edges of the half circles
so that the pasteboard will not slip.
On the inside of each semicircle stitch
material to form pockets for envel-
opes, writing paper, stamps and an
address book. Little pieces of tape
could also be supplied to hold a pen
and a pencil.

NEW FRUIT CTF.
A very nice chilled fruit cup for the

Informal luncheon is made of oranges
with mint leaves. Separate the or-
ange Into sections, peel and cut them
up as for sliced oranges. Cover these
wles a dressing of olive oil, lemon
juice and mint leaves, finely chopped
up. Leave standing in the ice chest
for an hour or two before serving.
Place In Individual fruit cups and gar-

nish with green marashlno cherries.

SUN VOIR DISUCLOTH.
Sun your dishcloth whenever pos-

sible and boll it in soda water at least
once a week.

PEPPERS INSTEAD OF ONIONS.
Another mode of using peppers is

to slice and fry them a an acoom
panlment to steak, or the peppers may
be fried and then creamed. A most
delicate flavor is given to ordinary
vegetable soup by adding a few strips
of green pepper.

Some one ha said there is nothing
the matter with the flavor of any one
stew. The trouble Is that all stew
generally "taste alike." This cannot
be said of the stew, hash or other
"made dish' in which pepper Is the
flavor.

NTT SALAD,
Cut up in small pieces a small

bunch of celery, 2 pound of apples,
1 pound of English walnuts, chopped.

2 pound of white grapes, and 1

pound of candied cherries. Cut each
cherry In two. seed the grapes, and
pour over It mayonnaise. Jut before
serving, pour over the whole a cup
of whipped cream This will make
enough salad for 30 people.

Mix 1 pint of milk very carefully
with 1 cup of flour, so as to avoia
lumps, then add two well beaten eggs

Bake in a pan under a roast of meat.
Serve with brown gravy.

NEWSY NOTES FROM
THE WESTON COUNTRY

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTON. Nov. 25 E. M. Smith

cashier of the Weston bank, made a
business trln to Pendleton Monday.

A. t. ThorouEhman of Spokane,
nrMMlni elder of the Methodist
church, preached in Weston Sunday

morning and evening.

WRIT IN ALIMONY CASE

peared seeking an Injunction to re-

strain Mr. Drexel from servimr hla
wife with papers In an actlon ln the
French courts to obtain money which
tne Brltiflh couru reCently ruled be- -
longed to Mrs. Drexel.

VEGETABLE SOlP (WITHOUT
CTtXTi.)

Two large carrots, 1 large parsnip.
1 small turnip, 2 onions, 2 green
pepper (having first carefully re-

moved feeds with a vegetable knife),
3 large stalks celery, 3 or 4 sprigs
parsley, l large cabbage leaf. Boil
cabbage leaf and onions 3 minutes,
and drain before chopping. Put all
these vegetables through a meat chop-
per, cover with 2 quarts of water, and
boil 2 hours. Then add 3 good sized
tomatoes (or 4 can of canned to-

matoes), 1 tablespoon butter, tea.
spoon baking soda, 4 tablespoons olive
oil, and boll 2 hours longer. This soup
Is always better when warmed over.

TO REMOVE GL'M.
In the event of your finding a hit oi'

gum stuck fast to your coat or gown,
rub it gently with gasoline and the
stuff will be quickly removed.

THE COLOR SCHEMES OK A

FAINTER.
A famous portrait painter gives the

following color schemes as being best
suited to various types of women:

Brunettes, with clear skin and color
in their cheeks, red, yellow, orange,
olive and russet.

Blonde, with clear skin and bright
eyes, blues, greens and mauves. A
fresh complexion blonde looks espec
ially well in green. Pale skin blonde
look well In purple. For young girs.
nothing is prettier than pink. The
colors that suit everybody are white,
gray and black. Two-col- combina-
tions that are good: Black and warm
brown, violet and pale green, choco
late and bright, deep red and gray
deep blue and pink, claret and buff.
Three color combinations that are
pood, red, blue and orange; orange,
Mark and light blue; light salmon.
dark green and scarlet; brown, light
orange and purple; crimson hike,
greenish yellow and black.

TO MEND A RAINCOAT. ,
A raincoat may be mended easily

and in a few minutes in the following
way, write a reader of The Christian
Science Monitor: place the garment
wrong side up on any smooth surface.
such as the edge of a table. Bring th
torn edges carefully and closely to-

gether with, the hands; then firmly
seal the same with a strip of adhes-
ive tape. The garment may be used
immediately and the rent will not be
noticeable.

IJRATHER SKATING SUITS.
Skating costumes promise to be

more carefully planned this year than
they have for some seasons past.

leather skating Jackets are
shown, one of RuRsian green suede,
with a belt and patch pockets, being
especially pretty.

KEEPING SAXDWICItBS.
It s often necessary.
They must be made up early.
And they dry and curl so soon
Yet they are very easily kept good.
They should be placed In an earth',

ern receptacle.
The earthern receptacle is covered

and set In a pan of cold water.
In this way they will keep for

hours as fresh as when first made.

HANDY WRITING P1-Her-

is a handy suggestion for a
Christmas gift which should be high-1- v

a nr, reflated, for the gift will do

for either a man or a woman A port
able writing pad will prove quite use.

MRS.DREXELSEEKING
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LONDON, Nov. 26. An echo of
the famous separation agreement be
tween Anthony J. Drexel and' his
wife was heard ln Chancery court
wnen attorneys tor Mrs, Drexel ap- -

Perfection
For Sale by

GEO. C. BAER & CO.

W. J. CLARKE

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

ANALYSIS OF ROCKS.

What the Geological Survey
Can Do With Your

Specimen.

Th question Is frequently asked
of the United State Geological Survey
Department of the Interior, "What I

the difference between an assay, an
analysis and an expert examination
of a specimen of rock or mineral
sneh a specimen as may be sent to
the geographical survey by anyone

ho has found a valuable mineral?"

KAYE CD103 B YOUB CHBEK

k Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
i11k tongue coated appetite poor-- roe

have a bad taste in your mouth a
iary, no-go- feeling you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-

stitute for. calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards alter 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil Yon will know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
so pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per
box AD druggists. Take one or two
nightly and note the pleasing results.

Con Dang Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAHALES
CHILLI GQH GAR..E

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Wverythtng clean and
FIRST CLASS 8ERVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone 617. Pendleton, Or.

Hong Kong Cafe

4JD NOODLE PARLOR

Noodles
AND

Chop Stiey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boxes for ladle and gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals for M OO

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to . O. Blag. Phone 101

Mrs. Harriett Mosier has gone to
Heppner, Oregon, where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. John Edwards,
where she will spend the winter.

Now Lookout.
When a cold hangs on as often hap-

pens, or when you have hardly got.
ten over one cold before you con-

tract another, look out for you are li-

able to contract some very serious
disease. This succession of colds
wesker.s the system and lowers the
vitality so that you are much more
liable to contract chronic catarrh,
pneumonia or consumption. Cnre
your cold while you can. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy ha a great rep-

utation. It is relied upon by thou-
sands of people and never disappoints
them. Try it It only costs a quar-
ter. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

SUPER-fcEPPEM- N REPORTED
WRECKED, 37 SAILORS KILLED

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 25. Munich
travelers declared a new super-Zeppel- in

was wrecked during Thursday's
gale at Whilhelmsa haven. Twenty-seve- n

sailors perished. One was sav-
ed.

I'niniiwachabie If you were to see
the unequealled volume of unimpeach-
able testimony in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, you would upbraid your-
self for so long delaying to take this
effective medicine for that blood dis-
ease from which you are sufering.
Adv.

JUDGE PHELPS AGAIN
ELECTED TO OFFICE

ANCESTOR OF THE GINGKO TREE
Among the fossils found in North

Dakota is what appears to have been
the Immediate ancestor of the cele-
brated glngko or maiden-hai- r tree of
China and Japan. The geologic his-tor- y

of the gingko Is In many ways
more wonderful than that of any oth-
er tree now living. This strange tree

with a club that it was hi greatest
ambition to be a member of. "Heist
too, will play ball under MeGraw as
as a giant better than he ever did be-

fore as his great work last seassav
after he joined the New York eras,
indicated.

Opera is a grand institution, bwt H

is well to keep it in the auditortoea.
Imagine what life would be Hk if JK
street car conductors undertook:' ta
sing when announcing the streess"

THF PFVT TV SITAqoN.
ABLE rr,wnGTci piIMTS

HOOKER'S
Open Evenings and Sundays.
533 Main St.. Depot Block.
Phone 522. Free Delivery

Agent Oregon Journal

BIjFiid Fluids

Who will buy tlOOD WHAT f
IND on terms lens than rem?

I UAVK

ltt acres. III! foneeil, 11 pr
cent unilor cultivation, only one
mile frum Town, fiilr hutlilhinn,
good well, IS0OU.O0 t'ush kd
$4500 0 per year.

11 JO acres, all and M
per ynl under cultivation.

house, laro new burn,
good m il. to town, and
hJKh school. $ii'ii0 00 db,
and t .i:i)D.iiJ m r ir. Iioiii ir
big money ntakt-rs- , utiJ iitt Ir4

f.iinuil together, as they H'ln.

Also a small r in. b t
ttri Ins.

rW. I). .NKNVU)(,
Iexlugton, ()raga
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Pure Blood .r.eansFbrfedHeahh
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Will Make Your

,The Swift Spijcific
ATLANlA,CA.

gnJ

Fine Stock and Dairy Ranch j
10S0 acres near Hitter, Ore.; rich loam; 4t acre practloallT level 4

balanee sentlv rolllnp fine pasture. Including 200 acres fine timber; J
ISO lures cultivated; abundance food water: lots of fruit; w(ll lin- - 5
proved, good fenoini?. sood r iom house with cellar. 4 barns nrd S
numerous out buildings; R. F. D. and phone; 4 mile good school; V
will inolmle 2 wagons, mower, rake drill, steel harrow, binder J
and other machinery. Ranch adjoining sovernment reserve. ThU J
Is one of the very best propositi! ns In the state. See It. Prioe, if K
taken soon $15,000. Terms J5000 cash, balance 5 years t per cent fInterest.

CARL H. EWRY
riUYT ROCK. OREfiON. 4
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